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ABSTRACT
Comparison is ¡nade between d>e stratigraphic develepmcni of Carbonifereus and
Permian sírata in the Cantabrian Mouniains and he central Pyrenees, Ihe laiter beií>g
niarkedly less complete. Both belong te Ihe same general palaeogeographical area.
Elemenís of ihe upper Carbonifereus ami lower Permian succcssíon in the Pyrenees are
dated by means el plan megafossil assemb¡agcs which are listed and discussed with
rega.rd lo síraiigrapbic age. Recerds iii tl>e literature are complemented by l>ithetio
unpublished assemblages breught togetber by Ihe firsí author. It is corícluded thai Ihe
central Pvrenees of Lérida contain a small remnant of unconformable upper Westphalian
L) (ir basal Cai>tabrian?) sirata (al Aguiró), which are follewed, also unconforinably. by
an upper Stephanian C-lowerAutuí>ian succession (Malpás Formation). Furíher Autun ian
sírata occur un an eitl>er conformable or slightly unconformable succcssion. The very
suhstanti¿d stratigraphic gaps in (líe Carbonifereus of dic central Pyrences are appa¡ei>t
iii Hg. 2
RESUMEN
La represeniacióí> muy conipleta dcl Carbonífero y Pérmico de la Cotdiller;í
Cantábrica ha servido para atribuir los fragmentos de serie existentes en el Pirineo
central. al Iratarse del mismo área paleogeográfica general Mediante los registros de
¡ Jardín Botánico de Córdoba, Avenida de Linn~, sIn. 141)04 Córdoba
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megaflora, lamo los publicados corno les correspondientes a recogidas propias. se han
podido datar ires intervalos continentales posteriores al Namuriense (¿y Westfaliense
inferior?). Elprimero corresponde a las capas de Aguiró. de edad westfaliense D superior
o cantabriense inferior; el segundo al Estefaniense C superior y/o Autuniense inferior; el
tercero a un Autuniense más alto.Uay discordaí>cias apareíiíespordebajo del Westfa¡ieí>se
D superior (Aguiró) y del Estefaniense Ci superior (Malpás).
La práctica totalidad del Wesífaliense parece fallar en el Pirineo cenital; ¡o mismo
Ocurre cene! Estelanierise del que únicamente las parles basalQ) y más alta parecen estar
representadas (Eig. 2).
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Figure 1~~——Map showi ng dic posilion of local lies niení oned.
Figura ¡ .~M¿ípa con la situación de las localidades mencionadas
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PREAMBLE
[‘he atíthors are pleased te dedicate [bis paper [o Emeritus Prefesser 13.
Meléndez, aí>d t ñus record their indebtedness [o fue persen \Vhe prometed their
investigaíionson theCarbonifereus of Spain, froin dic l 950’sonwards. Professor
Meléndez was Iargely instrumen[al in reactivating palaeobe[anical studíes ni
Spain. lhis was done iirst of alí through tite active invelvemení ef ihe late
Prolessor W.i iongmans, whose summary paper «Las floras carboníferas de
España» JONGMANS. 1951) censii[utes ihe s[arting peint of modern
stratígraphic patacobotanical work en [he Carbenifereus of Spain. Professor
iongn>ans vísited 11w Pyrenees iii 1956, being accompanied it> dic ficíd by 1.
lÁtíetís, whe subsequently (1957) ini[iated worken thc Carbonifereus stra[igrapby
and palaeoboianv of ihe central Pvrenees of Lérida lcr a doctoral tl>esis at ¡he
UniversidadComplutenseof Madrid (TALENS, 1973). Supervision was previded
by Prefessor Meléí>dez.
The planí fossilsceltceted ter [bis diesis bave been reexamined eonjeintly by
dic presení writcrs. wbo have also been able lo revise a collection siudied
previouslv by MENENDEZ AMOR (1952). The results el ihese revisiens are
cembined wítl> an analysis of published informa[ien lcr an appraisal of t1>e
straiigraphic ages ol terrestrial Carbonifereus and Permian strata iii [he south—
central Pvrenees. More extensive, illus[ra[ed acceunis of dic differen[ floras are
being prepared ter publication clsewhere, thc present paper heing restricied lea
sunín>ary of strati graphic restí Its based en dic revision el fieras which are only
síed ter ILe time be i ng.
IN’I’RODUCTION
Ai> analysis of dic planí megafossil asscmblages presení it> ILe axial zene of
ihe Pyrcnees roes not merely allow dating more exactly the higherCarbonifereus
and l>erní lan strata prescnt in this area, but it alse permits a comparison 5V ith
certain parisel ihe more cornple[eiy develeped Carbeni ferous aí>d Permian u> ihe
(‘antabrian Mountai ns. Northwesi Spain. Both theCan[abrian Meuniains and ihe
Pyrences seen> te líave formed pan of thc same geí>eral palacogeegraph¡cal area
in Pa!aeozoic times and [bis makes [he comparison particular!y valuable. Á’he
mes! obsícus rescmblances are wirh [hePaleutine region iii ILe southeas¡ern pan
ef the Palacezo ic ou ícrops i n dic Cantabria n Metín[a ¡ Lis, ~. e. niert hern Palencia.
1 lébana (pan of Cantabria), anúl nerthcas[ern León, sou[h of [hePicos de Europa.
A brie 1 suí»n> ary 5 presented for comparative purposes.
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A SUMMARV ACCOUNT OF CARBONIFEROUS ANO LOWER
PERMIAN SUCCESSIONS IN TIff CANTABRIAN MOUNTAINS
(SOUTHEASTERN PART ITS PARTICULAR)
In Uds region a highly condensed suceession of stra[a eentaining limestones,
cher[s atíd black shales el Famennian, Teurnaisian ant> Viséan ages is ibllewcd
by shallow water liniesbenes of dic Nan>urian ant> Iower Westpha¡ian, iii
conjunetien with lower Wes[phalian siliciclasties. This successien, ¡ess than
2,000 m thick ant> containing a number el stratigraphic breaks due te repeated
uplifí of local importance, was [ectenicallv deformed in late Langsettian times.
This deformatien, which is sharply delimiled in time, produced importan!
shoríening as a resulí el Iarge-scale lhrusiing. This includes nappe siruclures.
Se’vcral thousand metres of predominantly marine strata were laid down
subsequerttly iii a tetaLly unconformable succession of latest 1.angsettian,
Duckmantian, Belsovian ant> early Wcstpbalian D ages. In part of ihe area Ibis
successien was eliminated by uplifí in mid-Westpha¡ian D times. Re steeply
angled (normal?) faults l>ad a throw commensurate with bbc elimination el at
least 3,000 m of sirata. In e[her parts of ILe arca, only o> mor tilting ant> weak
foldi ng [cok place. TUs produced paraconformable contacis between lower
Westphalian D ant> higher s[rata. wbich belong te ihe uppcr Westpbaliaí> D in
some places, atíd lower Cantabrian it> otl>crs.
A total succession ofup te 5,50Cm of upperWcstphalian O, Cantabrian ant>
Jewer Barruelian (ex Síephanian A) deposits constitute the subsequent basin fil!.
These are largely marine it> iLe easterri pan of ¡he basin ant> predominantlv
terrestrial, non—marine ji> dic western pafl.
Thc two successions, witl> a total (combined) rnaximuni thickness of 8,50(1
m of sirata, ranging iii age frern tatest Langsettian [o early Barrueliari. werc
folded ant> thrust tegeiher in n>id-Barruclian times. These were ihe muc¡>-íuoted
Asturian movemcnts of [Le Cantabrian Meuntaitís. Uncenfermable upper
Barruclian, Siephanian 8 ant> lewer Stcphanian Ci deposits accurnulated
subsequently jo a basin (or basitís?) shewing enlap wcstwards and eastwards
lrom an initial depressien al SaLero in northeastcrn León.
AII [he different suecessíens mentioned aboye, ¡aid down in successive
basinsoccupyingenly par[lv comncídentareas, were folded ant> thrust incenforn>ity
with tl>e arcuate fold bclt wldch charaeterises ihe [ectenic structure of ibe
Palacozcie strata in Ihe Cantabrian Mouí>tains. up U) ant> including lower
Stephanían C.
This arcuate bit> belt isovcrlain,with angular uncontormity,by Permian ant>
Mesezole sírata which show a dilferení struc[ural pa[tcrn. lo central Asluri¿is,
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strata of late Stephanian Ci age, [he San Tirso beds, occur below thc Permian
succcssion. Thcse bcds are overlain by veleanie deposiis. Vetcanic bcds are alse
knewn tren> lower Permian strata in the sou[heastcrn pan of [he Cantabnian
Mouniains. Triassic deposits ox’erlie ihe Permian rocks with lew-angle
uncen lormutv.
Phis very briel sumn>ary of ihe geelogical histery of a relatively large,
eomplex area wjtl> partly contradie[ory published information, cerresponds, n
the main. te ihe experience accumulated by iLe seceod author (Rl-]. Wagner)
overa peried of about forty years. Mw attempt te griete re>evant literature would
lengtl>en tl>e acc.>tínt out of alí proportion te its aim which is te prox’ide [be
eleo>ei>ts ter a cen>parison witli ihe frago>entary succ.essions prescí>i in Ihe
Pyreoees (te be discussed jo dic iollowing chap!ers).
AXL4I. ZONE OF TI-lE PYRENEES
inurnaisian-Namurian succession
¡‘he uppermost Devonian ant> lower Carboniferotís successien in the Pyrcr¿ecs
is el condeosed facies and vcrv similar te ihat developed in the southeas~ern
cerner of ibe Cantabrian Mouniaíi>s, It is fol[owet> hy siliciclastie deposits of
Namurian aocI. possibly, also early Wesiphaliaí> ages. Megafloras repeled te be
of’ Westphalian A (=Langsctiian) age have been recerded fron> Huesca bv
S(’HMIDT( 1931) and WENSINK (1962),buí esseníially [hesame assemhlages
huye beco figured aí>d described more reeeíítly I>y LAMEINE (in DELVOtVI¿
& LAVEINE, 1985) from ihe l3éarnais, ci> the Erench sirle el’ the axial zone el
dic Pyrenees. These plan< assemhlagesoccur in a stratigraphic succcssien whieh
a Iso con taj os ni i ddJ e~ N a n>tui aí> gonia ti te faunas (DELMOLV E & 1 AVElNF,
1985). Li is thcrefore pessible thai the succession ni 1 luesca also beleogs te the
N aní Li ria o a od thai it roes í>et reach i nto the Iewcr Westpbali an . Mere ceínpletc
data musí be awaite.d before a proper comparison cali be o>ade witi il>c betier
knowo successioi> in t1>e Caniabrian Mouí>iaíns.
(Jppermost Westphalian U nr basal Cantabrian of Aguiró
DALLONI (193<), p.
95) listed tl>rec succcssíve assemblagcs <>f Ñi>l
n>egafossils Iron> a sectien of sirata í>car 11w -c il lage 4 Aguiró (Fig. 1). ‘rhesc
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were identified by P. Bertrand aríd attributed te middle ami upper Wcs[phalian.
WATERLOT (1969, p. 114) translated Ibis into Westphalian B, Ci atíd O, but i[
is mosí unhikely [bat ihe successien sampled by Dalleni would represent sueh a
substantial timeinterval. Indeed, a later reeord by S[ockmans (in NAGTEGAAL,
1969, p.146) retas merely to Westphalian O. A completely different opinion is
exprcssed by BROUTIN & GISBERT (1985), wbo relerred ihe flora of Aguiró
te dic middle Stephaniao (read: Stcpbanian 13).
One of ihe presení writers (J. Talens) a>so collected frem the plant-bearing
seetien near Aguiró. A revision of tbe total assemblagc enceuntered shows ihe
following taxa te occur in ibe c. 20 m sampled:
Neuropleri.s ovata HovvMAr<N
(lvclopter¡s sp. (lacinia[e and probably altributable te Odoníopteris~
Macroneuropteris scheuchzeri (HOFFMANN) (OLEAr, SuElE & Zo¡.wew
Linopteris palentina WAcNr<í~
Aiethopteris lesquet’euxii WAGNER
cl. A. grandinioides var. subzeil/er¡ WAGNER
Callipteridiam (Praecallipteridiurn) jongrnansii (B¡;1u1~ANn) WM;NER
Pseudomariopteu-is cordato-ovala (WElss) GILLLSI’IE & PIEEFERKORN
cf. Ps. corsini¡ (TEIXEIRA) WAGNER
Ií’usphenopter¡s cf. neuropiruoides (BouLAx’) Nov[K
Pecopteris anita BRoNc;NIAR’r
P. cf. nyranensis NÉvíí J(
Lobatopteri.s vestita (LEsourawux) VVár;Ní;n
Sphenophyllum enzarginatum (I3RONGNIART) BRoNGNIAIE
Atina/aria sphenophyl/oides (ZENKER) VON GUInIER
An.stel/ata (voN Scíííúni IEIM) VVooo
Lepidodeudron woríhenn Lesoucnuux
Lepidoslrobophy/Ium hasíatum (LusovrREux) Ci IAIONER
This assemblage clearly cerrespends te either upper Westphalian O or basal
Cantabrian, ant> is strikingly similarto that fount> in upperWestphalian 1)and lewcr
Cantabriansirata of the posí-Leonian succession inPalencia ant> northeastern León,
Cantabrian Moun[ains(cemparc WAGNER. 1983). Thc presení writers thusconfirm
inessence dicage atirihutien madeby Stoekmans. art> rejecí thesuggestion ola n>id-
Siephanian age made by BROUTIN & GISBERT (1985).
Thcs[ratigrapbic successien at Aguiró ceo>menceswith alluvial lan depesits
(NAGTEGAAL, 1969) which represent the basal part of an uneonformable
successien. The map pubtisbed by ROBERTI (1970) shows a highly angular
uncontermity between [be Aguiró beds and underlying. prcviously folded
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Devenian limestenes atíd siliciclasties. There is a marked s[ructural dilference
between (bese Devenian rocks ant> [he overlying Aguiró bet>s.
Sumoiarising, ihere appear tobe no retiable recerds in [he axial zeí>e of dic
Pyrenees [o prove the presence of Wesiphalian s[ra[a, with [he exception of [he
possible uppcrrnosl Wcs[phalian D fonnd al Aguiró. (wbich cannel be
distinguished fron> basal Cantabrian en ihe floral recerds available ai prcscnt.)
It is likcly thai [he equivalení el [heuppermost Langseitian. Duckrnantian.
Bolsevian and lower Westphalian Dstratadepesi[et> af[erthe main tectoniceveol
(Palentian Phase) in the southeastern pan el ihe Cantabrian Meuotains, is not
represented in ihe Pyrenecs. This ameunis [e a very substan[ial time gap jo ihe
Pyreneaí> recerd. 11w magnitude olwhich is ne[ gencrally acknow!et>ged in [he
1 iterature. IheAguiró beds coiiícide in agewith the equally uncenformal>le, post—
Le tucm depos i ls i i> dic Ciantabriau Mountains.
Upper Stephaíiian C - lower Autunian Malpás Formation
ILe p>ant-hearing sirata of late WestpLalian D nr carliesí Cantabrian age at
Aguiró, are overlain unconfermahly by a succession of volcanie recks which are
ide¡>tiliet> as ihese of Erilí-Castelí, el andesitic cempositien. On ihe map
publisbed by ROBERTI (1970). ihis unconbormity is elearly visible, al[beugh
unackííowledged. DALLONI (193(1. p.36) mcn[ions a Stephanian flora, compa-
rable te tl>at of Malpás, lrom a lour[h plan[—bearing horizen ai Aguiró. Alibeugl>
ihe sbaies which are suppesed lo contain Dalleni ‘s feurih planl—hearing borizon,
are seetí in ilie ficíd [o underlie [he Erilí—Castell voleanies, it is ondear whethcr
diey are i n sequenee with [he volcanie inierval aod uoceí>forrnable with (he
Aguiró beds. erare te be altributed te ihe laiter. Uofertunately, ihe preseí>t writers
have mt seen a llora of general Siephaniaí> aspecí as recerded by Dallen i, in (he
Aguiró ¿irea. No delinite cenclusiei>s may iherciere be drawn as yet.
The volean ics are uneouiforrnably overlain by presumed ‘iriassic roeks i n ihe
Aguiró regio”, huí e, >2 krn westward~, ocar ILe ahandened village of Viril]—
Castell (Fig. 1), ihe volcanicrecksare lellewed in conlermable succession by ibe
cea 1—be a r i ng si rata of ¡ he Malpás Formalion ef M EY et al. (1 968) a> rl
NAGr EGAAL (1969).
AIÉI>ougb ihe LriIl—(?asteII volcai>ics are mentionedas heiog u> gradual irai>sition
w itli tl>e oven ‘ong coal—bearií>g strata (with iniercalated volcanies), MEY el al.
(1968) atíd NAGTEGAAL( 1969) distinguished ¡he IWo as diffc.rent n>appable units,
y iz. [he ilrill—Cas[ell Fermation arid the Malpás Formatien. GISBERT (1981)
inccmrporaled these twe formatiens u> a single unu, bis «uoidat> gris”. and BESLY &
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COLLINSON(1991)emphasised ibe stratigrapLiceon[inuity ant>geneticrelationship
be[ween bo[h by recognising tbe Erill-Cias[ell voleanie unu as [heIowa member of
an expandedMalpás Formation. On [heother hand, GISBERT(1981)separated eff
ihe conglomera[ic uppermost pan of NAGTEGAAL’S Malpás Forma[ion as bis
«unidad de tránsito» which he descrihed as uneonformablewiih iLeunde.rlying coal-
bearing successien. I3ESLY & COLLINSON (1991) accepted that tbe «unidad de
[ránsito»sboult> be regarded as a separate interval.
Tbe coal-bearirig sIrata of dic Malpás Forma[ion bave yieldet> floral remaitís
of apparen[ Stephanian 8-Cage te DALLONI (l930,p.94) ami NAGTEGAAL
(1969, p. 148). The laiter men[ienet> [be pessibility that ihe Malpás Formation
might reach in[e the lower Permian.
One of 11w presení writers (iTaletís) has collected iLe follewing floral
elemcn[s atibe [ip of thc Malpás Mine, south of Erill-Cas[ell:
Neurocallipteris neuropteroides (GÓPPER’r) CíEA[, SuElE & ZoeRoxv
Odontopteris brardii l3loNcjNláur
Reticulopteris germari (GIEBEL) GOTHAN
Ciallipteridiam gigas (voN GuIBIER) Waíss
C. cf. zei/leri WAGNER
«Callipteris» bilharz¡i (FRENEzEN) WAGNER (figured and described by
WAGNER, 1958; [he gencrie a[tribution has la[er been questiened by




Polymorphopteris poiymorpha (BRONGNIART) WAGNER
P. vil/ablinensis WAGNER
Pecopteris anita BRONciNIARE
P. densifolia (GÓPPER>) WEíss
P. robustissima WAGNER
P. cf. arborescens (voN ScHLOTHEIM) BRoNGNIARÍ
Sphenophyllumn oblongifoiium (GERMAR & KAULFUSs) UNGER
Annularia sIc//ata (voN Sc’HLoTHEIM) Wooo
Asterophyl/ites sp.
Calamites sp.
Ciordailes palmaeformis (Oór’vn<r) WEíss
This assembtage is ctearLy of late Stephanian age, ant> mest likely late
Stephanian Ci. (if the restricted range of N. neuropreroides is taken mio
censidera[ion.)
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The Malpás Formation crops ou[ in a narrew strip el’ tilted strata forming a
monecline in ihe area whieh ex[ends lrom a little westel Erjíl-CiasteIl te beyond
tbe Elamiselí River (Fig. 1). Further eastwards [he exposures become less
conhinuous PJanI megafossils oceur in varicus differen¡ localities (flg. 1). Thc
mesí significant assemblage has been enceuntered near Benés, ate $ km casi
of Erill—Ciasicll:
()dont.opteris brardii BRoNGNIARr
C’a//ipteridiun¡ cl. zeil/eri WAGNER
Dicksonites sp.
cl. Pseudornaríopteris pa/eaai (ZrIlzEíz) DÁNZÉ-CoRsiN
Aqemí/teca franca/a GERMAR
Pecopteris perm¡ca NÉMHc
P. cf? cyathea (VON ScvueíHvíM) I3RoNciNlÁwi
P. el. rohustissima WAGNER
Sphenophv//atn ob/ongifoliam (GERMAR & KAU¡ ross) UNiIÚZ
Anna/aria sic//ata (veN Sei iLo’l>-{EIM) NVooo
(ordaites sp.
Sigi//aria Li-att/ii BaoNc NIART forma ic/u/íyolepi.s STERNHERG
Wa/chia hvpnoides BRONGNIART
This assemblage belongs te ejiher típper S[ephanian (O os lower Autunian.
A locality al c.500 m casi of Anch (Fig. 1), a hamtcí 4.5 km cast of ihe
Flamiseil River. has yie>ded a srnall flora> asscmblage as t’o>lows:
Sphenopíeris cf. caste/ii ZEILíER
R<’uiau/tia sp.
cf J’seudoma’~inpzeris cordato-ovata (Wiuss) GííLnsrin & PFPUFERKORN
Sphenophv//uu¡ veutíci//atam (voN &.‘i ILOrI-IEIM) ZE¡íiEíz
Asleu-op/iv/lítes sp. i ndet.
AI[heugh ihis lecality appears as Aguiró Fermation en iLe map published by
ROBERTI (1970, in ZWART, 1979), ibe floral assemblage suggests Malpás
Formation.
The floral assemblages eb[ained frem Malpás ant> Benés indicate qui[e clearty
thai the Malpás Fermatien is comparable in age te ihe San ~I’irsobet>s in central
Asturias (fiantabrian Mountains) (WAGNER & MARTÍNEZ-GARCÍA, ¡982).
There is an impertaní time gap betweeo [he upper Westphalian D or basal
Cantabrian Aguiró beds and [he upper Stephanian (O Malpás Formatien, a gap
whicb corresponds te mest of [Lepest-Leenian st>ccessun> (Cantabnian ant> >ower
Barruelian of the lower Siephanian) atíd the entire pes[-Asturian succession
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(upper Barruelian, Siephanian 13, ant> lower Stephanian (O) in [he Cantabrian
Moun [aíns.
Autunian floras
ELe strip containing ibe disconiinuous outereps of ibe Malpás Formatien
eontinueseastwards beyond 11w Noguera- Pallaresa River. Jusí beyond ibis river ant>
eerrespont>ing Loa position south of tLe strip of Malpás Fermation (Fig. 1), Permian
floras have Leen recorded from red heds with an intercalatien of dark grey, slaty
mudsienes, reputedly witha high pyrites coniení. Fron> [hisslaty interval DALLON!
(1930, p. 114) reponed a megaflora] assemblage wbich P. Bertrand idenlilied as
beingofearly Permian age. Similarlx’, MENÉNDEZAMOR(I 952) recordeda lower
Permiaí> flora fron> Baró (Eig. 1), casi olibe Negucra-Pallaresa River. The presení
writers have Leen aLíe te reexamine ILe eoLlection descnibed by Menéndez Amor.
Altbeugh some ofiLe material secms te bave heen lost, [Lemajority olLer specimens
are still available in dic Museo Geológico. Madnirl. A revisien of ibis material Las
yielt>ed ibe fellowing list of species.
cf. Neuroca/lipteris neuropteroides (Oól’PERT) CLEAL, Si-íísrn & Zeín~ow
cf? Retica/opteris gertnari (GIFB¡úL) GOTEAN
Ciallipteridiam rochei ZEííírm
Rachiphyllum schenkii (HFYER) KERI’
cf. Dichophy/lum j?abel/iferum (Wíí¡ss) KERP & HAInOLD
cf. Graci/opteri9 raymondii (ZEiIliR) KERP & UAuííoín
Taeniopteris multinervia WEíss
Walchia hypnoides BRONCTNIART
Annularia spicaia (VON GuTBIER) ScIIIMPER
These identificatiotís are only partly identical to ibose previded by
MENENDEZ AMOR (1952). A ff111 discussion of the identificatiens is pos[ponet>
until [be Hará flora can be illustrated.
ALVAREZ RAMIS(1985) aÑo ligured ant> deseribedmegafloral remains from
Dará. She did no[ refer te Menéndez Ajnor’s werk,ant> ber determinatiens are only
partly coincidení witb dieseof ihe carlier au[her ant> tbese given in [hepresení paper.
Alvarez Ramis assignet> an Autunian age te ibis flora.
Apparently [be same dark grey mudstencs crop out near Arcalís (Ng. 1). at
abou[ 1.5 km casi of Hará. A bread anticline repeats ibe successíen in ihese twe
localities. Arcalís ls mentioned by SCI-IMIDU(1931, p. 173), who collected an
Autunian flora wbich was identified Lv W. Gotban. One of [be present writers
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(J. Talens) also collecíed near Arcalís, ant> ibis provided a floral assembiage
similar te buí not identical with tha[ al [he localiiy near Haro:
Rach.iphví/um.schenkii (HE VER) Kr Rl’
‘laeniopteris ci. maltinervia Wríss
I’c.’copteris cf’. densifolia (GoPPERT) WEiss
C.’u/¡n,tzschía ci. parv’lfo/¡a (Fi ORíN) Kí RL’ & Ci ,EMEN’r—WES¡lRIiOE.
Similar assernblages have beco recorded fron> several lecalities lurthcr casi.
in dic province of Gerona (DOUBINGER elaL, 1978; BROUTIN & GISBERT.
1985). Megafleral rernaitís were illustrated frem twe lecalities (Colí dc len ant>
(‘oíl de la Ciaritat) by I3ROU’i’IN & GISBERT (1985), ant> thcse have both beco
atiributed te Gisberis «unidad de tránsito>’. ibeir ages wcre given as Autunian
ai>d latcst Siephanian, respectively. The presence of several cenifer spccies atibe
(‘oíl de la Canial leealitv is n>osi noiewerthy . The van ahí e• composilion of il>e
floral assc»blages in ihe «unidad de tránsito» has been attribuied to ciiflerent
biofacies 1 inked te sed imeotary ant> edaphic cont>iiiens (op. cil.). Li lías beco
suggcsted by l3rotilin & Gisbert ihal ihese t>iffercni eomposiiionswould intiucoce
ihe age aitribu[íens ant> that floras of apparent S[ephanian B-C ant> Stephanian
Ci aspecí migbt be coí>temporaneeus witb ihese clearly atiríbutable te ihe
Autunian. ¡‘he classical paper by GOTUAN & GIMM (1930) is (he flrst te have
drawíi atientien te Ibis preblen> which has been debated extensively in ihe
Central Europeao literature ant>, more reeen[ly, by French workers. Gothan ant>
Gmmm distioguished betweco a peat-lorming assemblage of pccepterit>s ant>
calamiieans, and a non—peat—iormiog assemblage of callipterids and walchian
ceoifers.’lbe latier assemblage weult> new he called «extrabasinal», a icrrn comed
l>y HAVLENA (1970).
The «unidad de iráí>siio» has been described as lying uncont’ermably en the
(medified) Malpás Fermation (GISBERT, 1981). Altbougb ibis rela[ienship is
accepted by ISEiSLY & COLLINSON (1991), tbese authors deubí thai ibe
unconforn>itv is dníc te a majer eresive evcn[. It is [rue enougb thai the Autunian
(Rotliegcot>) iype floras fron> ihe «unidad de tránsito» de ocí seem o>uch dilferent
ini age te [hemore generally pcal-forming assemblages oflate Stephaí>ian (prebably
late Stephanian Ci) age which are lound ini the coal-bearing successien olíhe Malpás
l’ori»atíoi>. Altbougb ibe two dilferení lithestratigraphic units caí> be distinguished,
betb en litl>efacies ant> biefacies, ihe age differeí>ce seems te be n>¡nor.
The «unidad dc tránsito» may be compared, both withregard [e iisstratigrapbie
pesition ant> iis lithefacies. wi[h ibe Sotres ant> Cabranes Formationsefoorlbern
Asturias (MARTÍNEZ GARCÍA. 1991). A small lewer Permian (Autunian)
flora has been recorded lrom Ibe Cabranes Formation by WAGNER &
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MARTÍNEZ GARCÍA (1982) ant> ihis ls alse comparable te ihe megafloral
asscmblages fouod in tbe «unidad de tránsito». The Sotres ant> Cabranes
Eormations are gcnerally grey in coleur ant> are apparently overlapped by ibe
Caravia red bet>s. A regional, low-angle unconformity is generally presení.
Oher lewcrPero> ial> sirata wiíha volcaniecompenent are known from Peña Labra
in norihern Palencia (MAAS, 1974). The reader is referred [o MARtÍNEZ
GARCÍA (1991) for a summary of ibe Permian depesits in ihe Cantabrian
Meuntaitís.
The Peranera Formation of MEYet aL (1968) ant> NAGTECiJAAL (1969) is
a red-bed unit(unit>at>rejainferiorofGISBERT. 1 981)which overlies ant> overlaps
the «unidad de tránsito» ant> which has yielt>ed Autunian floras lo BROUTIN &
GISBERT (1985). Tbe presení wri[ers have no informatien te contribute with
regard te the Peranera Formation as known from ibe Erill-Castell/Malpás area.
CONCLUSIONS
1. The Aguiró beds as reperted by DALLONI (1930) ant> NAGTEGAAL
(1969) Lave yieldet> megafloral remains of eitber late Wcs[pbalian Derearliest
Ciantabrian age. The suggestion ¡nade by HROUTIN & GISBERT (1985), thai
ihese bet>s would represent middle S[epbanian (read: Siephanian B), cannet be
accepted. Comparisen is ¡nade witb ihe basal t>epesits of the post-Leenian
succession of ibe Cantabrian Moun[ains.
2. The Malpás Formatien of MEY u aL (1968) ant> NAGTEGAAL (1969),
as modified by GISBERT (198]) ant> BESLY & COLLINSON (1991), is
apparenily of late Stepbaoian Ci age. It compares in age ant> stratigraphic pesitien
witb [be San Tirso beds in central Asturias, Cantabrian Mountains. The post-
Asturian S[epbanian (upper l3arruelian te lowerS[ephanian C), which is widely
developed in [he Ciantabrian Mountains, is apparently absení in il>e Pyrcnees.
3. Autunian floras Lave been recerded from a blaek shale intercalatien in ihe
ret>-beds of[be «unidad de tránsito» oIGISBERT(1981). It is unclearwheiher
[bese red-beds are in continucus succession wíth ihe Malp~s Fermation er nol.
4. The substantial gaps in ibe bigher Carbonifereus succession of the south-
central Pyrenees possibly cemprise almosí the entire Wcstphalian (upper
Wes[phalian D excepted) and mes[ of [he Siephanian (upper Stephanian Ci
excepted) (see Fig. 2).
Ntrauigraphu a,ij,licatiot¡s ~flate Carbonijétoas ant! early f’errnian.. ¡5’)
LUPOPEAN STAGES
Autunian unidad de tsáriszta

































1-igure ~—Tahie show ¡ng ¡he positiun of [he slratigrapl>ic units wiil> megafloras as discussed in
the prcsent paper Nole the very substancial gaps ini [he Carbenilereus suceessioí> of ihe south-
ceniral Pvrenees iii Lérida
E gil st 2 ~1ai, 1:1 coIl ¡a posicién de las unidades e str¿ítigráficas con megatí oras ..i n a ¡ izadas en el
presente irahaio Nólese las lagunas susianciales en la sucesion del Carbonífero riel Pirineo cerera 1
de Lérida
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